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THE HEARTLESS CONDUCTOR.

In lit account of a trip woalward croM
tlio Allegheny In the current number et
(ho Now York niiirmoVMi, J,iln Miller
tell Hill pulliollc Mnry I

One lr, " " '' wlr" ww"y
rroatmt K"1 ,npor'' m ",0 cr '" w,, I

rliniirtHl to he traveling.
I lorjrol to cull Attention to Urn fact Hint

Ituroitn twoiity-tlv- e renU to Uko a dog In

iho train t ami even then you are oonipelloil
to R( Into tlio baggage w HI l,in ,loK
ml remain there. I do not My tlit Hit l

why you often wee the Virginia cayaller
Hilling holt upright unit tUUng alnngslilo
o( the rani with all liM latthriit train of
log following ; but It In to be admitted that

It would 'mt til tit a heap or money And
trouble lot ratel on the oara with lilsilogH.

At nnn of Iho new lltllo re.mining vil-

lage In the high, cloudy mountain, far on
tlio westward Hide of the Wlilla Hullinr
.Spring's two timid And luimbly-olai- l ieo
iiln cllmlwd heavily In tlio car And Rat down
In meek ullenoo, elewe together. They tioth
liail heavy bunions. It wan snowing out
aide. Ho tlio little burdens were well cov
erixl. l'rotly moth, m the car drew out and
begun In rumble on down I o want the blue
urns region, we heard a baby Iwaln to cry.

"AlilTwIimr
This ejaculation came from an old lady In

RtamoH to my loll. And alio began to rock
lieracirn iriouktngiiomo llttlo crailto that
long, long ago ha rounded Into a colli n.

l'ooplo gel llriil oven of the moat majeatlo
aconory on earth. Our necka have been
broken looking i to the cara coming dowij
out of the clotnia, the caavailoa, tbo wondtrlul
crag ami peaks, and now we wanted to aoo
h bit of level, lowly humanity. Wo had It
hero and nroiwned to onjey Itror a change.
A big, fat genlloman with a fan, although It
wat now anowlng hard, aroao And waddled
down the alMo ami back to got n good look at
the twin. The old lady atoppod rocking her
rraillo or long ago, and, leaning over to a
neighbor, Haiti aomothlng about men lielng
good ntiwi II they "only wore a mind to."

IVetty koen Ihoro mam Atiothor cry. Then
the little (Uiruiau woman got up anil walked
the aisle two or three time with her tby,
whllotho man, a timid, modcit, llttlo (lor.
man, took the liiililo neat and mimed Iiln
charge closely with hla bend held down over
It. We all began to be afraid that thla one
would cry alio. Ho the good old lady In
Klansea roio up and went to the man and
otterod to take It. Tho big. lat man looked
on approvingly, and actually fanned lilnmell
in his excitement and delight at thla unsel-
fish act of the old lady In glasaea aa alio atood
thore burore the mute and meek llttlo Uoruian
father with outreaohrsl arma for the Infant

" Xtin t iiein '" IloahooklitM head
did tlm atraugu llttlo man from

ntrango luiide ; and the wlfo came up, all
anxiety, and aat down by his aide and
rovered up her Irthy also, Juit a ho had hla
morxl iiv.

'Ihoro waa terror and tear In the plaintive
little Herman' volco an ho apoke, and de-

clined the kind lady ollor. And we ail felt
wirry for him. True, none or u kuow what
hit trouble win Hut we wore sorry ror him
all the aame, and ho had our roHpeci nud ad-
miration ontlrely.

"Spoct If alck," Mid the old man to the
old lady. And ho lound hlnvwll apolngl.
Ing ror apeaklng to aatrauger. Yet we all
know that on the bridge or Borrow and the
bridge or Hlghi thore are no xtranger.

II 'Hpect It' pretty nick," tald the old man,
in If tomakocoruln ha wa hoard.

Tho old lady tore out a handkerchior from
under her, with great ellort, and, pintlilnK
her glanixm far back, alio wloI her oyi, and
catching the sympathetic tone or tlieolil man,
anxwertHl:

Hick I Hirkt If dead 1 11' plum, clean
dead, 1 toll i on!"

or coiinw, all heard her, all wore very
sorry. The young couple hooiiimI very
liouoht and very humblq; ami also very )oor.
The goo. I old stout gentleman took out a
handkerchluralRo, and I began to look out or
the window ; ter thoanow or ctndorsor ga
or aomothlng or the aort was hurting my eyes
abIL

And then the conductor came along with
hi and rcallMio iimicli 1 punch I

punch 1 I do not like tlio click I click ! click I

oflho punch I punch I punch 1 Any man who
had dared draw that thing on a man in the
early days of California had died with hi
boot on hororo ho could punch a alnglo
ticket.

The conductor took the two ticket.
Click I click 1 Then ho atopjiod right In his
Hack and began to look right down on the
Nllcul and humhlo Unit (formalins ho tnwerod
hi head loforo him.

Tho llttlo wile llftod up a corner of her
llttlo baby' Know.nhltOHklrt nud applied it
to the corner or her eye. .No one Hpoke.
The eoiidurUir did uol oven lift n linger
or Hay or do one Hlnglo tiling. Yet I toll my
lilooii boiling, and I wanted to nprlng to
my li-e-t and knock him down right In
his track. Ho h.ul his ticket. What
more did ho wantT Yet there tin btood
ataring Mtralght and hard for a roll hair
inlnuto. It Mourned to mo a full hair-hou- r.

Tho old man was fanning himself
furiously,

I had to fairly blto my lip HoustonotHpoak.
Hut 1 know the old lady would not stand it
long; nor did alio.

"Il'adendt It' It' dead, yon know!"
"1h 117 Well then, why don't ho put it In

acoftln."
Was over audi a heartless villain conduo-to- r

on a railroad T

Tho old man was on his foot, and hi two
lists were in the air in a aocond. It Heomed
us ir the old lady would faint in her Indigna-
tion. Hut I, an old traveler, calmly pro-juru-d

to tight, And began to wonder In what
rt.oftlio train wa packed the trunk that

conlsiiioil my plxtol.
Tlio llttlo wUa had gathered up both hand

full or the white linen Imby dres, and we
wiping her eye and nobbing bitterly. Hut
the IliileCermnii only lowered hi hood a
lltllo lower, lie disdained to weep ; orhaps
ju his day ho had loen a ttoldior 1

It', it' dead, I ay I and, and, and it's
none or your luminous!"

ThUwasn wild cry that came from the
angry lip or the old ludyjnnd the Rploc- -
IK! ami rtu-iuce- ti ami u uiu uiuu
Hiulled a vast red Hinilo et cordial Indorse-
ment or oery word alio hail hurled at
that cold, delllierato and mercllos roudiic-to- r.

"Twenty llvo cent: and take it into tlio
baugHKOcar, I tell you."

Thl was tlio language or the conductor.
Thcaowero his exact word. 1 took particu-
lar notice or exactly wliat ho said and bow ho
KHid It ; ror 1 wa determined that be bhould
not no go unpunished.

"Twenty-ilvocentaan- d the baggugo cart
Do you hear?" cried the conductor, even
more discourteously than before.

And with this the conductor actually
roochod hi long arm across and caught at
tho;preclous bunion In the meek and patient
tiorman's paternal lap.

The old man was about to spring forward.
The old lady wa about to faint ; when sud-
denly tlio conductor gave a Jerk, when out
Jumped a Jolly, good-nature- dog ; a big one
loe, and ho went up the aisle, wagging bis
tall and opening his red mouth good
naturedly as irtio would like to laugh at the
whole or us.

What Old Frit " Haiti.
It irns an aiiUorlniii et Frederick the (Iruat

tlmf VKcunroillvlne ttitiurs." An ;inUliiiitett
Hut 19 that Dr. I'lerco'a'Mlolden Medical
i nvcry " Is thn inot powerful liver vlbillaer ox.
Hint, ami liy Itn clmruclorUllo and searching
uillon wilt cure dyi)eplo.Uroiwy. Mdney i,

and other maladle wblcli,
lioiiulur opinion to tlm miitniry notwlthstand.
Ihk. are directly traeealilo U a diseased condi-
tion of the liver, by which all Itawoiltaaniirt
lleroftlieliloiMlls made Incomplete. AllffriiB-i'lala- .

,aw

Day's horse nwiier is a. sure preventive or
hog cholera, and cures cough and measles.

To iiiolhers.-Hho- uld the baby be suirerlng
. ..r. ii. .ii. iiili.Hiipiin.l mi I'M 'A,

wlin rone use lir. uu a mu wji-- 1- - w..v- -.

'"iVlgnnrn the warnings of approaching bilious
iitteetron Is Imillmrdy.sDr Hull's llultluioro I Ills
should ho taken ut once as the best preventive.

A w xlqoiie guest In winter j the new remedial
sgont Itcd Star Cough Cure,

No Boou That Selene Has Couferred
Has been fraught with greater blessings than
that which has accrued to the Inhabitants et
malarial ridden portions or the United States
and the Tropic from the use of Hosteller's
Stomach Hitlers. The experience of many years
bus but tooclcarly demonstrated tholnefllcloncy
of (iiilulueiiud other drugs to elfoctusllv com
bat the progress or Intermittent, congesUve and
bilious remittent fevers, while on the other
hand, It has been no less clearly shown that the
use of the Hitters, a medicine congenial to the
frailest constitution, and dorlved from purely
botanic sources, afford a reliable safeguard
agalnatmalarlal disease, and arrest It when da.
veloped. For disorders of the stomach, liver
and bowels, ror general debility and renal In-

activity, It is also a moat efficient remedy, Ap-
petite and Bleep are Improved by it. It expels
rheumatic humors from lh blood, and enriches
a circulation Itnpoveriined by

mltUM

'!fl

Ho. JAUca T. cJmjck, Troy, Vf. Vlmlrili,
write I 1 nave neon a aroai luiiorariromuyi- -

perwla for a number et year and tried many
Vlndai if medicine, but none save tnothnretlnf
t experienced from uilng "lir, l'eUold'sllrr- -

(oinetlilngnowla Da. lUxii'aToctldnn Lotion
to bathe babies gums. It relieves all pain and I

ImnnloM. 1'rlce, 89 cent.
VarenM remember Da. Hano'h Cough and

Croup Medlclnn relloves Inflauimatlnn or the
throat and lubes of the lungs and cures courIi
and croup. Dr. Hand's medicines for ale at
L'ocnran's drug atoro, 137 and IT) N, tfiieou
street. Trice, US cent. ml lindAw

Jon II, Klttti., of VVcstflelii, UiaiitAiiqua
Co., N. Y.. writes May 20, Hn.l, that he was surfer-Ingwlt- h

Kheuniatlo Fever, and had Count I pil-

lion no bad that many time he went twelve
days without an evacuation, Ulven up by phy-
sicians, ho as a last renort tonic Ilmndreth' I'llls,
two every nbtlit ror seven weeks. Now lit Is an
entirely well man, and never uses any other
medicine ror lilmaoir or family, tin will answer
any Inquiries.

m
Tha Ram Unman Nature.

Many vain attempts am made to repeat the re-

markable ancteti of llenson's Cspclne l'laster,
This splendid roinsdy l known, sold and used
everywiioro. ana us irumiv kuuh hmu uuii-
valled curative powers have won for It host of
fiiends. Imitations have sprung up under slin- -

liar sounding nanien Hiwuaa- - uasicin," " i;ap.
Intim " ntn.. Intruded to deceive the careless

and unwary, Theno articles possess none of the
virtues of the genuine. Therefore; we hope the
poeple will assist ns to protect what are sinucfl
Ihetr Interests and ours. Ask for Uonnotr 's l'liu..
terand examine what Is given yon, and make
sure Hint the word " Ca peine " Is out In the mid-
dle of the plastertlUoir, and the "Three Heals"
trademark Is on the face cloth. Any reputable
koaier wtll show you these safeguards without
hesitation. If you cannot remeinbar the name

Iiotisou's Cspclne l'laster cut this psrasrap
from the pnpur.

lUspsctahle Uruggltu
fiAvnr tlm llllbllo. but boware Of the
Cheap John dniKKlts who olivr you a plaster
culled " Capslouin," " Capslctn," " Capuctn " or

and telt you It Is aubstautlally the
Miulno llenson's Canclno I'lustur.

fir even better. They ask toss for the Imitation,
rurlLriMts less i but as a remedial airent it Isab- -

ftiuutely worthless. The reiiuuitlon or llenson's
as the only plaster posscssfnt; actnal and hlKh
curatlvoaualltlosls tha result of many jeurs'
expeniuentandhonoratiledealliifrson the part
of the proprietors i and S.(J phyilclans, plmr-tnacls-

and driigKlsta endorse It as the best
ever made. Protect yourself sgwlnst deception
by buying of reputable dealers only, and avoid
mistakes liy 1 Minimal examination, lhoeontilno
lias the " Tlireu Meals " tnidemark. and In Iho
centre Is cut Iho word " C'apclnn." mTMwd

NOTICES.

Curious to think thst desks and chairs kill peo-
ple, but they do. Taken In larve quantities
orrlro furniture is fatal as yellow fever. We sit
and write onrsolves awny. Bodontsry habits
prolucnoonatlatlim! that begets d)fpvp"la;
rheiimntlsmanit kidney trouble follow In their
train and death ends (lie chapter. Yon whose
lives passed overdosks and In the confined nlr
of nnlco sought to keep Dr. Kennedy's

Iteinculy "always on hund for the
stomach and brain.

iuarl(Mmood.tw

Hlllt.OiracOUUIInud Consumption Cure U
sold by us on a Runninleo. It cures Consump-
tion. Forsatn by II. 11. Cochran, Drugging No.
IS) North y u eon atreet.

Nervous UsbtllUtted Men
You are allowed n fretlrlnl of IMrtudavt el the
nsoof Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Holt with
Klectrte Hospennory Appliances, for the speedy
reneiana permanent euro oi nervous iiotmiiy.
loss of VtUllty and Manhood, and all kindred
troubles. Also, lor many other diseases. Com
plete restoration to health, vigor and manhood
guaranteed. No risk it Incurred. Illustrated
pamphlet, with full Information, terms, etc,
mailed Into by addressing Voltaic belt Co., Mar-
shall. Mich.

How my throat hurts' Then why don't you
use Halo's HouoyotHorohoundand Tir Pike's
Toolhachu Drops cure In one mlntitn.

Wll.l. 0 HUFFKIt with Dyspepsia and
I.lverCouiplnliitT Hhlloh'a Vltallur Isgimrau'
toed toculo you. ror sale by II. It. Cochran-Dmggts- t,

Ho. 137 North (Juecn strict.

I was troubled with chronic catarrh and gnth
orliiL' In thn hesd.xas very ileal at times, had
discharge from my ars. and na unable to
breathe through tny nose, lleforo the second
bottls of hly'a Cream llalm was oxhanstod I was
cured, unil enjoy sound health. C. !, Cor
bln.tcl Chestnut BL, Field Manager l'hlladel
phla t'ub. llou-- e, I'o.

I am on my second bottloot Kly's Cream Halm,
lielng a sufferer from catarrh Mnco I w as achlld,
hut with this medicine I urn being cured. Win.
I Dayton, lirooklyn.

For lame back, side or chest, use Bhllch's for-on- s

Plaster. Price cents, ior sale by II. II.
Cochran, Druggist, No. IX) North fjueen ntlcet.

llneklou's Arnica Balra.
Tho Host Salve In the world for Cuts, llrutset,

Snros, Ulcers, Halt Kheuin, Fever Bores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chllbalns, Hums and all Skin
Eruptions, positively cures I'lles.ornopay re--

aulrod. it Is guaranteed loglvoiHil
money rufuuded, i'rlie - cents per

box.
Forsaloby Cochran, the Druggist, 1S7 and IS)

North Uueeu street, Lancaster, I'a. T'lhAS(i)

CATAUIUICUHKD. hoaltli and sweet lireath
secured, by MiUoh's Cutarrh Iteinody. 1'rlce hi
cents. Nai.nl lnlitor Irte. For aiilo by 11.11.
Cochran, Druggist, No. 1X North (Jucen stnwt.

A lletnarkahle Ksraps.
Mrs, Mary A. Dnllev. of Tunkhannock. I'a,

was Bill itted fornix ycnrswIlliAsthumaud llrou
chills, during which time the best plijslclnns
ooiuu give ihi renei. net mo mum iienpuiix-i- i in,
until In last OclolMir she procured u llottlo of
Dr. King's Now Discovery, vilien liumedlato re-
lief wus felt, niul by contliiulnglts use fur a short
tl mo iho wii.i cninplotoly curud, gaining In flesh
U) pounds ln a few moutlis.

Free Trial Unities of this certain cure nl all
Throat and l.ung Diseases at Cochr-iu'- s Drug
store. 117 and 1 a North Cjiioon street, Lancaster,
I'a. l.argo Dottles ll.u). (I)

THAT HACKlNilCUUIlII can be so quickly
cured by Hhtlnh's Cure. Wo guarantee lu For
sale by II. II, Cochnui, Druggist, No. 137 North
(jiieen street.

Cautlun.
Wo would ranllnn Iho Public to bownro of

Dealers nlturlug Kemp's llaltam at loss than the
regular 1'rlce, M cents and f I, as oftentimes Imi-
tations or In ferlnriirllclesnro sold as the gen nine
In order to enable them to sell cheaply. 11.11.
Cochnui, druggist. No. 137 North Cjucon street Is
our agent lor Lancaster. Sample bottle gien
to youree. nimul.tw

Tliesa are Solid Farts.
Iho best blood purifier and system regulator

ever piaeeu vitniu me n'acn oi suiienn, till
muiiity, truly Is Klectrlo Hitters. Inactivity of
the l.lver, .(iituiinitunn. UHillimiVi ..f lis, I (.,. !,
Weak KUlnovs, or any disease of the urinary
organs, or who over requires an appetizer, tonlo
ur lllliil Hiiiiiuiniii, will niwu) a linn nii'Liiir ,. li-

ters the beslntid only certain euro known. They
act surely unit quickly, every buttle guaranteed
to givu enllru satlsfuctlou or money refunded.
Hold at fifty cents n bottle by II. II. Cochran,
Druggist, 137 and 111 North Queen street, r,

I'a. (1)

Coliikn's Liquid Hoof Tenia wtll cure Indiges-
tion, and porpetuato bodily vigor. 1ikr no
other. Of druggists. in.',! Iwdeod&w

From the Allenlowu DrMocrut. District At-

torney Wright was taken with a o ere ntUick of
lhoumatlsin, but a few doses of Uross'lthou-inatl- e

Komedy fetched him nut all right. This
remedy Is rocemmended lor rheuinatlaiii only,
Is taken Internally, and In nine cases out of leu
will ctToctu permanent cure. I'rlco fl.nabyall
drugglsU. febS3mM,W,F

SHILOH'S CUItK will Immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and llninrhltls. For
sale by II. II. Cochran, Diugglst, No. 137 North
(jiieen street.

8KIN DISF.A.SKS.-"HWAYN- K'a OINTMKNT.'
" auMitint'i Ointment" cures Totter, Salt

uMiemn, Itlngworui, Sores, l'lmplos, Kcioinn.aU
lleby Kruplloits. no mtuttr Aow otuffnois or lorn?
lUtnding.

MOTH KUS I MOl'HKUSII MOTHKItS 111

Aro you disturbed at night and broken of your
rest by u sick child sulierlug and crying with
the exoruclattng pain or cult lug teeth t It no,

at once and get u bottle of Mrs. WI.N8I.OWd
OOTHINU SYllUP. It will relieve the poor

HtUu sulferer Hnmodliitely depend uiwn It)
there Is uo inlsluko about IU Thoro Is not a
mother on earth who has ever used It, who will
nni lull vim at nmfl that It will reirulate the
bowels, and give rest to the lnothor, and relief
and health to (he child, operating like magic. It
Is perfectly sate to use In all cases, and pleasant
to the taste, and Is the prescription or one of the
oldest and best female physicians In the United
BtaUs. Sold every whore. 2S coots a bottle

Ha Habblkh's W onu Syrup. Tho only worm
medicine guaranteed to expel Viorms If any t,

Price 2.1 cents, liy all druggists.
ltW3ni.M,W,F

Tha Excitement Nnt liver.
Tbo rush at II. II. Cochran, druggist, No. 137

North Queen street, still continues on account
of persons afflicted wllh Cough, Colds, Asthma,
Uronchttls and Consumption, to procure a bottle
of Kemp's balsam for the Throat and Lungs,
which Is sold mi a guarantee andlsgtvlugentlru
satisfaction. It Is a standard family remedy.
Price W cents andt. Trial titrrtt.

IIUOWN'8 I1UUSEH0LU I'ANACEA.
Is the niosteffectlvo l'aln Destroyer In the world.
Will most nuiely quicken the blood whether
taken luterually exttinially, and
thereby mora certainly KKl.lhVK l'A IN,
whether chronto or acute, than any other patu
alleviator, and It Is warranted double tbo
strength or any similar preparation.

It cures tmlu in the Side, liatk or llowols, Sore
Throat, Uheumatlsm, Toolbachii and ALL
ACHES, and Is The Great Uellever or I'M 11.

UUOWN'S HOUSEHOLD I'ANACEA "should
be lu every family. Ateaspoonfulotlhel'anacea
In a tumbler 01 lux water sweetened, If pro-
faned, taken at pedUme, WUI UUEAE UV A
COLD, entaa botue,

-
a- - r w -- atv,
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oUTIOUKA. llKMKDIKH.

PSORJISIS.
And All Itohlnu and Healy Skin nnd

Boalp DIborbob Ourod by
Outlourrt.

niDHIAHIH, Kcronia, Tetter. Illngworni,r Lichen, 1'rurltus, rtcald Head, Milk Crust,
DandrntT, Harbors', llakers', tlrocora and Wash-
erwoman's Itch, and every species of Itching,
burning, Scaly, I'lmely Iluinorsof the Skin and
Scalp, with Los of Ilnlr, are posltlvoly cured
by CiiTtti'Bi, the great Skin Cure, and firm-)- .

Boat, nu oxtiiilslln skin Heautlfter, exter-
nally, and CiiTituaa Ksot.vxsT. the now Hlrssl
I'lirfder, lulematly, when physicians and all
other leiuedles bill,

I'Mllll AHIH, OH HUAI.V SKIN.
I,.lolin.f.Cuo, l. II, H having pracOsed den.

tlsliyldthls county for thlrly-rlv- yeais and
being well known lo thousands hereabouts
with a view to holpauy who are mulcted lis 1

have been lor the past twelve years, testify
that the L'rrircaA Kkmkoiies cured mo of Psoria-
sis, orScaly Scalp, In eight days, alter the doc-
tors with whom 1 hud consulted gave me no
Latporuncourngonietil.

JOIIN.t. CASK, D. D.8.
Nswtok, N, ,1,

DlHTltKSSlNO KltUl'TlON.
Your Cctk t'R KrMKUiK pcrlonned a wonder-

ful cure last summer on one of our customers,
an old gentleman el seventy years of age, who
sulTorot with a ruarfully distressing eruption on
his head nnd face, and who had trlodn.ll reinc-dlo- a

and doctors to no purpose.
.1. F.SMITIIACO,

Tixahkawa, Ann.

MOItK WONDKUFULYKT.
II. K. Carpenter, Henderson, N, V., cured of

rsorhisls or Ij'prosy, of t only ears' standing.
by CtrritciiA lUxsuixs. Thn most wonderful
cure on record. A dustpanfiil ofscales foil from
him dally. Physicians and his friends thought
neinnstuie, mini swnm lo bPrnron justitooi
the once and Henderson's most prominent clt- -

Iioiis.

' 3FOIl NOTHISU.
Win. (lonlnn,7 Arlington Ave., Charleston n,

Moss, writes t " Ha Ing paid about to llrrt.
class doctors lo ctirn my baby without success,
1 tried the (,'irrfctRA Itruxmcs, which romplulely
cured, after using three packages."

CUTICUUA UKMKDIKS
Aro sold by all drugglsU. I'rlco: Ctrncnn 80
cents; 11ksui.vxst, llui! Soap, 23 cents, l're
J'sred by the I'ottkk Dmn ako Chemical Co.,

Bend fur How to Cure Skin Diseases."

DC A t ITIFY the Complexion and bkln by
Beai

catarrh:TI1K Oreat llalsamle Distillation of
American 1'lno, Canada r Ir, Mart

gold. Clover Illnsoius,etr,rallndSaiifnnt's Itiull
nil Cure, for the liiunrdluto relief nnd porma
mint euro of even- - fonn of Catarrh, from a
simple Cold In the Head to Loss of Smell, Tastu
and Healing, Cough and Catarrhal Consumption.
Complete treatment, consisting of one bottle
Cadlwtl Cure, one box Catarrhal Snlv cut nnd one
Improved Inhaler, ln one package, may now be
bad of all Druggists for f Lou, Ask forSArKU'
ItADIOALCt'llS,

Complete Treatment With Inhaler, $1.00
"The only absolute specific we know of."

Metl. 7Vir. 1 ho best we have found ln a life
tlmo of snirerlng." Uti. Dr. Wiguim. Jloiton.
"A tier a long slrugglo w Ith Catarrh the Kadi-ca- l

CtiRa has coniuercd.".Vei'. .V. H". Jonror,
l.erltt,UTOh, 1S " 1 have not found a esse that
It did not rvllovo atonco." anircn7.cr,

Mail.
Totter Drug nnd Chemical Co., Itostnu.

" I MUST (JIVK UP, 1 cannot bonr-th- ls jinln, Itarnn all oor, and nothing 1 try does mo any
gnoil " llnckiicho w eaknoss, Utorinoiialns, Sore-
ness, Hacking Cough, Pleurisy and Chest iialnscured by that now, original nnd elegant niitldototo ptln and lufiiimuuitlon the CuricnaA Ati-1'ai- k

I'lastkr. Ksieclally adapted to ladles byreason of Its dellcuto odor and gentle medicinal
action. At Druggists. i'.: five for II on. .Mailed
frt by I'ortxR Dacu Chemical Co., Hoston.

Ml lmilH.SAw

GK KATKMXHt OKIilPK.

INDOIUilO BT THI WORLD.

DR. PETZOLD'S

6ERMAN BITTERS I

THIS GREAT EUXER OP IJFK
Is a double Distillation of over twenty differentkinds of the best Herman Herbs, this being theonly true and nllshle process by which the en-
tire Great Medlc-.i- l Virtues and Curative Proper-
ties of the Herbs can be produced. Wo are con- -
nucnt mat mis great Hi niiim Tonlo will be
found the most ii r. a ever nlureO
before the public 4a u
HKLIA11I.KAND l'LKASANT INV1C10UANT,

It Is absolutely without n rival, and affords
Imbtamt ltsuirr, and u rEKFscTCCREguarauteod
In nil coses or Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite,
Nervousness, Weakness, Cramps, Dtsontery
Cholera Morbn. NuiiHoa, Dlarrhiea, Asthma,
Sick btntmich. lllilloiisuess, Ague and Fever an
other Malarial Dlsoonos.

This II rout Medicine For Sale lCverywboro.
L. PETZOLD & CO., Prop's.,

ItALTlMOUK Ml).

HOl' l'liASTKUS.
DON'T UU MVl.NDLKI)

liy bill Ing something vnu know nothlni-nbnu- t.

Weguaruutee the HOP I'l.ASl'KU the beslever
known. Iho virtues of fresh Hops, lliirguudy
Pitch and Laniula llilsnm combined, make thisplaster highly medicinal and actl u for the euro
et pains, aches, soreness, cramps, stitches, crick
aim iiicai weiiKiios. iirives out laiu smooinos
the nrts and strengthen, Sold liv ilriii-oNl- fl

unil dealers. Ste., ft fur II (. HOP Pl.ASTh.lt
COMl'AN'Y.Uoston, Muss. Mailed lor price, (3)

HOI' I'LAHTKHS
pain, soothe and stimulate thn tiredmuscle, and wonderfully strengthen neakparts. All the valuable medicinal viilues of

fresh Hops, combined with lliirguudy Pitch and
Canada llulsaiii. Applied to llackncho. Sciatica,
llheiimalliin, Crick, stitches, Sldencho, Kidney
Altccttons, Sum Chest, or any or the various
pains and weakm-sie- s so common, Instant lellef
Is given. Cures Dyspepsia and l.lver 1'roublrs
witnoui. iniernai aosing. miiu eveiywnere. 'ic.,
aiorsi.isj. tunica ioi price, nor I'l, AST Kit
CO, Hoston, Mass, ()
HOI' lTiASTKIW C'l'Ki: QU1CKKHTI

Hecanso compostd of medical
qualities that art) known to possess great power
In relieving pain curing dlouu nud wondet-lull- y

we,ik nnd worn out parts. Fresh Hops,
burgundy Pitch and Uiuns combined ln a frrnh,
lean andsneet porous plaster. Always ready

tu apply to sudden patn, aches, strains, cramps,
stllohos, crick, swollen Joints or muscles, or
soreness lu miv part, iic,.'! for tl.oo, overy-whel-

HOP I'LASTblt COMPANY. Hoston,
Mass. (9)

Al'TKK AMiOTlIKIW KAIL, CONSULT

DR. LOBB,
Sii NOIITII r IFTF.KNTII 8TKKKT. (lielow Cn.

luwhlll btieot, Philadelphia.)
31 YK A US' KXl'EUIKNCK. (iuarantoedtorure
thoatlllclednud unfortunate with Purely Vege
table Medicines. I loe I: on special diseases fiee ;
sendforlt. Advlcu tree nnd stricUy confiden-
tial. Ornco hours, II u. in, to 1 p. in , 7 p. m. to It)
p. in. Treatment by Mull. ml.lyil.tw

ZIOHN ItKMOVKIt.

VICTORIA CORN KEXOVKK.
Warranted to eradlcnto completely and in n

short time, the most ulidiii-il- ii coins, luid or
soft, without p tin. Sold by 111 o U . Hull, (.has.
A. Loeher, John It. Kuiiiruiaii, Dr. Win. Mono
ley, and at

UKCHTOLD'S DHUO STOICK,
docia-ly- d No. tot Vt est Orangu .St.

DIt. DAUSKX,
Ot'FICKS AND DUUtl STOKK.

l.VUN.tilli St., Phllad'j.,
IteRtstered l'hyslclau and (Iruduatn .letrerson
CoIIckv, Ktiaraiitoes to cum all lllood, S'ttu and
Nervous Diseases; also Private Diseases of either
sex, with purely veirutable li'iuedles.

DIt. DALSKN'S UOLDKNPKltlODlU PILLS
am Sate, Certain and KnYclual. li box. bend
for circular. I5cu N. Hl'lt ST., Philadelphia.

Treatment by Mall.

ouiu: ouarantkei).
RUPTURE.

Cilia gimranteod by DIt, .1, 11. UAl Kit.
Koso at once j no operation or delay from lniuU
ness 1 ti'Sleit liy liniulieilsof cures. Muln nfllce,
Sll AllCIl ST., I'HII.A. beuil ter Circular.

PUItNtTUItr.

ITF.S I

h Invite you to call II you ure
in nooil 01

FURNITURE
OK ANV KIND.

Wo will do thn best In Dloase vou. Itenu'tiiber
our stork Is complete and n wtll gtru ym
special InUiirenirnts for the next 3u daj s.

HOFFMEIER'S
Furniture Warerooms,

30 EAST KINQ 8TUKKT.

mhAMWAM.

TTIOH A MARTIN.

I W I nl wk l.i il 1 I

UJiliiM JliLLi
A Few Facts.

IfntisckrciHTs in Bflectliifi; wares for
your tallies, etc., csiwclally lliose just
Inlying now outliLs, His imiortaiit thai
you select the best in the market. How
embarrassing to a lady,especially if she
liastabloprido, nnd what lady should
not have, to find that her ware la all
full of small cracks, and that grease
has penetrated arid made It look black
and ugly.

A cause and a remedy. All semi-porcela- in

or granite ware in its biscuit
state is ikhous. It is then covered with
natural or artificial glass to prevent its
penetration by liquids. This Is termed
glazlntr. Tlio glaze must vary as it
must fuse or melt according lo the
ware upon which it is placed.

It must also dilate orcontractin pro-
portion to the biscuit or else it will
crack or crave and produce the alxrvcT
result.

Unequal or insufficient firing orburn-in- g

may and will sometimes produce
the same results.

You may, and will no doubt ask,
" How then can you tell whether you
are getting a good article V" Simply
and only by buying those makes which
experience has taught dealers to recom-
mend as the liesl and take their guar-
antee.

.Such makes you can find and such
guarantee you can get by calling at

n i n ir .i

10WM1I
15 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTKK, VA.

WALL rAPMM.

piIA HKH W. FHY.

Lace Curtains!

Wo have the choicest and newest styles or
Lace Curtains or uny season heretofore, and
prices tower than they ever were, as follows :tc, 7Sc.. i ua, it a, uXK, t, i"s, riuo, tin,
riJo. ri:5. wi. wio.tiuo, 5.oo a pafr ,u,. Unc
two and three patriots very low to close out.

Lace bv the vard. 10c. inc.. 23c. Sltfe.. STle.
Jiieso have been cut down about cne thirdtin
price.

Lambrequins, Pillow Shams, &c.

I'OI.KS ln Walnut, Ash, Kbony, Cherry llruss
and Trimmed, a'ic., Wc. 71c., Il.wi. llrass Chains,
Drapery I'lns, Hooks, Hanus, etc.

WINHOW SHADES IN OREAT VAMOT.

-- llnro your Pajier Hanging done now.-t- a

PHARE8"W. FRY,
NO. 67 KORTH QUBBN ST.,

LANCASTKK, PA.

A I.KIUUl HIKIIKIL

roit HAltOAINS IN

WALL PAPER,
Window Shades

AN'- D-

LACE CURTAINS
CU TO THK

ART WALL PAPER STORE.

ALFRED SIEBER,
(Kormerlywllh l'.W.yrj'.)

NO. 134 NORTH QUBBN ST.,
LANCASTKK, PA.

VAKHIAUKB.

H1 ADQUARTE11H FOR

BEST

CARRIAGES.
LATEST STYLES,
LARGEST STOOK,
LOWEST PRIDES.

WZ-AS- F01! CATAUHIVK.

W. D.Sprecher& Son,
NO. 31 BAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTKK, PA.
fubtl-im- d

QTANDAKD CAKIUAOK WORK.

Edw. Edgerley,
CAEEIAGB BUILDER

Market Stroet,
Roar of PostoCQoe, Lanonator, Fa.

My stock comprises a large variety or the
Latent style iluggles, 1'uiutous, Currlttges, Mar-
ket and lluslnuss Wagons, which 1 ofler at the
very lowest figures und on thu most reasonable
tonus.

1 cell special attention to a few or my own div
ulcus, cue or which Is thu KDU EULEV CLOSED
I'lllSICIAN COUl'E. which Is decidedly the
icaiei,iiguiasianii most complete riiyaician's

Carriage lu the country,
Persons wishing to buy a good, honest and

substantial article, should bear In mliiil that
they take no risk lu buying iny woik. Every
Carriage turned out lu eighteen years a good
imo that Is the kind or guarantee 1 na o tooder
tbo public. All work tully warranted. I'lease
give me a call.

ItEl'AlUINtl 1'llOMl'TLY ATTENDED TO.
One sot of workmen espieUlly employed ter
that purpose.

oLOSING OUT WiNTKK (IOODH

At verv reduced nrtees. at 11KC1I rm.liM
Cheap Cash Store, to make room lor a fresb sup-
ply of Spring Goods, consisting et Ladles' and(lent' I iirulshlng Gocsts. t'leaso call und se-
cure bargains

AT HECI1TOLIV8,
No. 32 North Queen Street,

of the lllg stocklug.
i. 8. Choice building stone and Sharp Sand

lor sale.
CTORAUF.

WAREHOUSE.
DANIEL MAYKlt,

decS-ly- No. 10 West Cbestnut Street.

CtOTHlKH.

IUROKR A HUTTOwT

Spring Opening
-- AT

BTOGEB&SUTTOFS

We ere prepared to show our patrons and the
public one of the finest stocks or

CLOTHING!
KverHeon In Hill CIIJ--.

Call and sen our

Goods for Custom Work;
They are particularly attractive.

4VWo Riiarantoo a satisfactory fit In nil cases.
No trouble lo show goods.

BURGER & SUTTON,

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers, a

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTKK. I'A.

I'KOIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.s
Special Annonncement !

During tha month or rKllUUAKY I will make
a reduction et Bi to 25 per cent, from the regular
price on all

HEAVY WEIGHT

Suiting and Overcoating.
This Is done to turn stock Into ready cash and

give employment to my hands.

MEDIUM WEIGHT

Sitting for Early Spring Wear,

-- AND-

SPRING OVERCOATING
Will be maflo up at

Greatly Reduced Prices.
WSample Cards et the Latest Sprint; Impor-

tation now ready.

H. GERHART
No. 43 North Qneon Street

JVOrrosiTX th .

L. OANSMAN BRO.

Commencement!
CUSTOM DEl'AltTMKNTOr I.. GANillA.S A

liUO.NOlV;KKAUY.

Newest Sprint; antl Suniiner Fabrics
ror High and Meitlum Gniil,

Merchant Tailoring
At Lowest Trices,

SL'ITS TO OKUKU at $12.0",
KI.KUANT ALL-WOO- L at I10.IW.

KNUI.lSH WOE8TED 1'I.AID SUITS at IIS CO.

KINK lMl'OttTED COKKSCUKW SUITS at
IJ) ui.

I'ANTS TOOllDKIt at Him, I.C0,
$s.a, ; u, 7.ui, t'l.w.

ANY MAN IN NEED OK

Custom Made Clothing
Will be atonlbd at the prlrog marked In plain
flKurtti ln our Northwest Window, OnRllun-U- i

ill liinnmnt l'utturns, nllorthe Newest Mukei
to select from.

Call oarlv. convlnco. vonraoir. cot posted and
couiparo qnaiiiy anu prictif.i Also workmanship
with other houses. Our labor Is our pront.

L. GANSHAN & BRO.,

MANUrACTUUEItSOr

MEN'S BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,

66 & 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

slight on tbo Southwest Corner Orange Street,

LANCASTElt, l'A.

T Not c6nnectod with any other Clothing I

iiouso in tn city.

MY ft RATUVON.

THESPRINGOF1886
Isuion us. Wo are not behind, cither, with our

Stock or

CLOTHING
FOB THE SEASON.

The best care and taste has been nsi d tn pre-
paring It for the trade, and so far w o have

been well rewarded,

MEN'S SUITS
In many Styles and Qualities, and at prices

down to bottom.
MEN'S Sl'BlNG OVEBCOATS

In all the Host Styles, ranging in prices trom
0.uu to f 15.nu, 'i lie

Youths' and Boys' Department

Has been well cared for, nnd all or the llcst and
'toughest Mateilals can be round.

A l'AIll Or I'ANTALOONft

Are a very necessary thing this tlinoolyear,
11 nil our assortment Is largo enough to suit

anybody's tastu. Don't be afraid nl
High I'l ices.

NO HIGH l'KICrOSHKUKI

If you don't want the Finest Clothing, we have
All the Cheaper tirades ; and belter value

can be had hero lor u small amount In-

vested than any whore else. This Is
a 9trong statement, but we

know ll'ri rig lit.

MYERS d R1THF0N,
l.KADINU 4JI,01'H1KUS,

HO. la HABT KINO BTRQBT,
LANOATEB. I'A.

AT KEKJART'H OLD WINKCALL

LISTON'B EXTRACT OP BEEP.
rtMIST IN TBI 'WORLD.

KlUbllshf d, 17.
h.e;8uymaker,aqt.,

Iebl7-tf- d Na 23 East King Btreat.

WM. A. KIKVKKK.

A New Firm I

frM

ATTENTION HOVSEKXF.PXHS
New Goodi !

(AT AN OLI STAND.)

NO. 40 EAST KINO STREET,(Unnnallo the L'onrt llonso.l

A Complete Line of Houieftirnishing Goodi 1 Stovei !
Wo are agents ror the Flll.LKK A WARKKN

Thn MMI.KNDIII HKATEIt hunmtAn H.lrcrs, and Is guarantee)! to g ve more taiiiaciian on
the w AHKKN nnd " 1)1 AMONU K.nfos are
inn siock pi iicaters, ;oo eiovej arm iianges or various styles and prices, and have given ear
ntlentlon to onr selection or SUMMKK COOK BTOVKN, both lor ttool Oil and Ua tot mt, so that
siock contains inoocir.ino tnrr, ana mnsi rcononilcni orTored to the nubile. A .

Also Cooking Utensils of Iron, Copper, Tin and Oranlle Waro.nnd keep on hand a mil assort.mentor the latest improved conveniences which make the duties et housekeeping a pleasant

havs

f,

JituilllllU
Articles or Tin, Copper or Sheet Iron, of spcclnl flclgn or pulton., ranrto order
lli,iialrlnMimllw aHfl MAallif MlMln Uiuialal stlnHtln. ..I askaaaaf BSiaMsitsi,nil. Villi II I'l ill m III Nit frilland TIN KOIlriNtl nmf ami a stock o 1.1..1 Z(

natures, Washs Htands, llath-Tuh- ater Closets,

KIEFFER
NO. 40 EAST KINO STREET,

CLOCKS Aim

TX 'A RHOADS, JEWELER,

JEWELRY

New

V.)8T0VESand

business, coHStaMlf;';

I1ANOA8THR, A-- '

onutwi;

KAMIiKAtInU.

In oalllngr attention to our offerings ln this line, the public are Invited oO
oloso and critical examination or the noeds which we believe we oaa fairly tw

claim are of a standard to any 6Tar ottered lnthe largest cities of our 'S
land, and we comparison of prices), knowing that ours are lower ter the;-On- e

goods ottered than the ruling of prioei elsewhere. yl
Our Stock ofUnset Diamonds Is

any style of work desired.
All the Newest Patterns of Ladles' Wear always Stook, and Btrlk'

Month Btonoa of the whole calender can had Tha Ctoma
Diamond, Ruby, Emerald, Sapphire, Topaz, Opal and Pearl always on hand,
and sot to order. OH Paintings, Marble and Bronze Statuary, and Muatoal
Boxes, always cheerfully shown by our
can ana do nnown tnrougn our stoox,

H. Z. RHOADS, Jeweler,
NO. 4 WEST KING STREET. LANCASTER,

OAJtaiAOM

MOTTO TIIAT ALWAYS WINS.

HONEST WORK ! HONEST PRICES !

Doersom's Old Carriage
126 and 128 EAST

OPl'OSlTK THE LKOl'AHI) 1IOTKL),

None Bat First-Cla- ss Mechanics Employed.

riUCKSTOSUITTUKTIMKS. AMi WOIIK

BUGGIES, BUSINESS WAGONS, MARKET WAGONS,

of Every Description Built to Order.
l.tnn nr Vehicles In Stock, nrennrcd osnoclnll the Snrtne A l.nriro and Varied

Assortment or SECOND-HAN- WOKE ON HAND

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO REPAIRING.
SVOImi us a rail nTAinlnn work, whother yon pnrchnso or not. DON'T T

TllK l'LACK

Philip Doersom's Old

NOS. 126 and 128

OBOCKMlXa.

LENTEN GOODH.SPKCIAIi codlltb, large rat, J nicy mack-
erel, smoked halibut, canned salmon, new crop

flnrst table oil, salad dressing, mustard
and plckleg, bananas, oranges and apples. Try

selected (iov. Java, Mocha and Im-
perial Itlo Coffees, they speak for thomsclvoH,

ery good at 12K". ltarsalns, s and tu el Bleu
2Sc; 5 S, good prunes, 25c.; elegant light

byrnp, 8c per quarts canned corn, se.j 10 ft ait
wackoroi, GOc I'lcaso call or send your onion.

w)a- aAv rv
auKX-ly- No. 113 West King Street.

II KA1 l'AMILY GUOCEKY.c
".tie not to eat.

ma tome."
A now and selected assortment or lloston, l.

Monitor, Ginger, l'retzel, Ulue I'otnt
Oyster, Kamlly and Water Crackers, Soda. Coffee,
Tea, Lonion, Lady's r Ingers, Mldgots,
ltine-NuU- . l'onn. Vanilla, and Milk

Crrstul, Ornhain and dinger Wafers.
AlioalargequantltyorrinoSMOKEDSALMON,
Halibut, Jlonelcss Codfish, ltusslan dines,
Extra No. 1 Mackerel, Fine Mackerel 3 So.,
boused Mackerel, Salmon, Lobsters, and lloyor's
oysters, Holland, l'ortland anil Scotch Horrlng
and llloaters.

The Boat Oboosoa ln the Olty.
Colvln'a ruro York County Huckwheat, and

linooi rresn urocunesui.
CHARLES MAONAY'S

Choice Family Grocery i&d Cheese Emporium,

and H7 NOUTH QUKEN STltEET,
Lancaster, I'a.

Goods delivered to all parts et the city
and environs. Tolepbono Connection, liquid

AT BURSK'a

LENTEN GOODS I
Fine liloatrr Markerol, largoand rat Georgo s

Hank Uoneless codtlsh. Smoked Salmon, Smoked
Halibut, ilerrlng. l'laln Cured Her-rin-

only 15c. a dozen ; the Hapgood llrand
French Salmon, 18c a can, or K (u par dozen
Spiced Salmon In cans 1 rresh Lobster, Dun-bu- r

scbrlmps ; Fresh Canned lllue rib, only
loe. a can ; Fresh Canned Mackerel, 12c.; Soused
Mackerel, American and Imported Sardines
Sardines 111 mustara. Ao uruus iwuusuejij.

GHHESEI I

Choice lllch Mild Cream Cheese. Pineapple
Cheese (picnic size), Dutch Head Choose (very
tine), Sapsugo, VoungAuiurlcanandNoutchaUsl.

FARINACEOUS GOODS I

Oatmeal, Aona or ltollcd Oats, Cracked
Wheat, Farina, Granulated Cornmcal, Tapioca,
Sago, Macaroni, Vermicelli, etc

FKESH EGUS, two dozen for 25 cents,

AT BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KJNQ STREET.

LANUASTEU. l'A.
Telenhono Connections

MACMNmXktr.

STEAM HEATING
Latest and Most Improved

ENOINES-Traet- ioD, Porhb! or Stationary.

Newnr Second-Han-

WATER TANKS, BKPARATORB.

Uaobihi nr BsrAtn Won such aa done and
kept lu Machlno Shops.

Oitl ON OR ADDEBaa,

Ezra F.
WORK3-K- 17 NORTH CHERRY BTRBET,

LAWOABTia, l'A. n7-tf-

rNDKhTRUUTIULn

-,- v ... ,i.ivfi K't Mvirl.l V(I. Nl) HMrtTtCIt
INU.

Wobave aaystpmof gralnlnff kwiwooo that
must, in me nrur imui", "". "" "
old system on alt new work, its merits lielng as
follows: Total 1 abolition 01 a painted ground,
work, speed and cleanliness In working It,
beamy and transparency el duLsh, smoothness
and durability, and thn capability el receiving
us high finish as hard wood by the same meth-
ods. This process Is tha nearest approach to
natural wood that has yet been discovered. Call
and see samples. (IUT1IK1E A SON,

Solo Aftenta lor Lancaster County.
II 011 so U raining Emporium, corner

orchoatuutaud Nevln Streets.
We have also about Twenty Slate Mantles,

which must be sold within the next ten days,
cheap ror cash, on account movlug.

uiur3-3m-d

TOTK 18 MAKINU

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
AT S.OO uoz.

AT NO. 104 MOBTH QUEEN 8TBEET.
JanlS-tt-

sf, is stsVH,.,stAVitiWVSvsJnk-si-

N. KAHWM, tU
, Kn !. AhnlM rtf all .m.am1i k.,li futl than any heater In use. tha m

admitted by who Know them. We i

and nil pertaining to the

& HERR. Jil
l

PHOT J
marjBimJw

WATCH BB.
- - JkjJrsyvwS '&

1

AND ART I tfeS

JPri-
to

a a a.as Mwrttitat Bt'OUTINtl. it,. i.VmvU

equal
ask

ln
or be nromrjtlv.

;s

PA.

Philip Reliable Works.

sugar-Cure-d

Landis,

large, and we will make up from thee

attendants, Everybody Invited to

WOR11H.

KING

A Material, and That Only, Usei

which will sold MOST 1CEASUNA1II.K

Reliable Carriage Works,
EAST KING STREET.

(NEAltl.Y LAMCASTEIt, PA.

UUAIIANTKKU.

PHOTONS,

And Vehioles Promptly
A Knll V for Trnflo.

and the rOKU

olives,
ournno old

for

lut 1

eat

Cocort,

Sal
ror

a
mil

145

free

1

ucu
CHEESE

TyrAUUINKRY.ivo.

ran

nOILERS,

UKAiNlliO,&a.
ORAJN1NO.

.

"

l'alntlugand

el

a.

LancMUr.l'a

AtiDUS.U.

Meeet

CO.'flTTroy,

all

STREET.

XMATMLMmVM UVJDM,

AN CASTER AND
AJt TIME 1TAUI.E.

V

Is

yfa

1

be at ..

X
K. K.

in

i,iZ

MILIiKKSVIMiK 4g .
Cars leave Lancaster for Mlllenvllla at JfllM!

and mo a. m., and ivo, iM, and 8 JO p. n. ..'- -'

leave Mlllorsvllle for Lancaster at ).,. :;' 'u and 100 a. m., and sm, &M and 1M a. m '

RKADING ft COLUMBIA RAILROAD gf
BRANCHES, ANU LEBANON AND ,,.

LANCASTElt JOINT LINK U. B.

On and after SUNDAY. NOVEMBEIt 8.1B:iiSfll
THAIN8 LEAVE UEADINO :.4'

For Colombia and Lancaster at 7.1a.m.,lz.08
noon and fl.10 p. m.

For Qnarryvllle at 7.15 a. m. and 6.10 p. m.
For Chlcklos at 7.15 a. m. and 0.10 p. nu

LEAVE COLUMBIA
For Beading at 7.30 a. m ., 11S5 and 8.40 p. m.
For Lobanon at 12.35 and 3.40 p. m.

TBAIN3 LEAVE QUAUUYVILLE
For Lancaster at a25 and 7.15 a. m. and 2.33 p.
For Reading at 0.25 a. m. and 2.35 p. 111.

For Lebanon at 2J5 p. m.
LEAVE KING STUEETdJtncastor.)

For Ueadtng at 7.30 a. m., 12.40 and 3.40 p. in.
For Lebanon at 0.40 a. m., 12.40 and 3.00 . in.
For Quarryvllle at 0.23 a. m., 4.40 and 8.20 p. m.

miNCE 8TUEET (iAncaatnr,),
For Heading at 7,40 a. m., tM and SM p. in.
For Lebanon at 0.47 a. in., 12.50 and ft 03 p. tn.

or Ou&rrvvtlln at 912 a. m.. and H.ua . m
TKAIN8 LEUANON.

For Lancaster at 7:20 a. m., 12:30 and 7'JW p. re.
For Quarryvllle at 7:20 a. m.

SUNDAY TRArNS.

TRAINS LEAVE BEADING
For Lancaster at 7.20 a. m. and 4.00 p. tn.
For Quarryvlllo at 4.00 p. m.

TBAINS LEAVE QUABKYVILLE
For Lancaster, Lebanon and Beading at 7.10 a,

TBAINS LEAVE KING 8T. ( Lancaster.)

f
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HL A

LEAVE

For Beading and Lebanon at 8.08a.m.anat,f",jS.:
o.m. J?'

FortJuarryvllloatSJOp.m. $Q
TBAINS LEAVE FBINCK BT. (Lancaster.I & !

For Beading and Lebanon and 8.18 a. to. and iS m
p. m. i?4r VJ

TBAINS LEAVE LEBANON, J.VlFor Lancaster at 7:s a. ra. and 3.15 p. uu B,si:
For connoetion at Columbia. Marietta ,';

tton, Lancaster Junction, Uanhelm, KeadlM ' ;
and Lebanon, see time tables at all stations. -

,

A. M. WILSON. Hupertnts4taat, i

OENN8YLVANIA RAILROAD 8CHKD-- S j
A. ULE. Trains lav LACASTa and. Mav ?

and arrive at I'hlladelphU a t ; -

Leaye
WE8TWABD. I'btladelphla.

l'actno Expressl.... iirai p. m.
News Express! a. m.
Wav Passenger.... 4:30 a. m.

7 Ma m.

Laneaatar.f
laDSWm.Va-B-25a- .

Bu
8 30 a.m. Jfr
S3la.au -- v;,

p. m,V-- 'p. a. jviB5Mp.m.V
p. m.r
D. aa. ' &

n. "

Mall train via Mt. Joy,
No. 2 Mall Train t via Columbia
Niagara Express....... 7:40 a.m.
Hanover Accoin via Columbia
Fast Llnef 11:30 a.m.
Frederick Accom via Columbia 2.10
Lancaster Accom vluMU Joy.. kmi
Harrtsburg Accoin.... 'iap.iii.
Columbia Accom 4:40 p.m. 7jo
Harrtsburg Express... III. 7:40
Chicago and Ctn. Kr.. 8JO p. m. lo-a-

Western Express! s p. in.
Leavo Arrive

EA8TWAHD. Lancaster,
l'hlla. Express! 2 43 a. in.
Fast Line) 63 a. m.
Harrtsburg Express... 8:10 a.m.
Lancaster Accom ar... 8 33 a. III.
Columbia Accom 0 00 a.m. 11:43
Seashore Express.,,.., 12:Mp.tn.
J obnstown Accom. . . . p. in.
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Sunday Mall 4;nopm, 5 43D.aa..
uay cxprcast up,m.
Il&rrlsliuis? Accnm u43u.in. .ife... "-- ". - . 1 .- ' :..a: .. ' --'xae XAncaster Accommouation iwrn nws
burg at 8.10 p. in. aud arrives at Lancaster a was ,.
p. m. ,..'The Marietta Accommodation leave Colwsv'
hla Htfl-U- l a. m. and maehiM Marietta at JO. AlMk !

loaves Columbia at 11:43 a. tu. and
reaching MarlettA at icti ana km. mftinHAfiuAt.ssiAn.in. &nd arrives at

ni .Ian inavn, i h M and arrives at IhSO..
The York Accommodation leaves Mariettas

7:10 and arrives at Lancaster at 8 00 coniwotta
with Harrtsburg Express at 8.10 a. in. j

Tho Frederick Accommodation, wea4MMMfe
ing at Lancaster with Fast Lino, west, Mttt
D.'n.. will run through to Frederick. -

The Frederick Accommodation, Mat. I TM
Columbia at 1:2S and roacheaLaueaaterMMl

Hanover Accommodation, west, ecmnectlaf i
Lancaster with Ntouara Kxpresa at a. aa,
wUl run through to Hanover, dally, except thus
Oay. w V"Ls5

Fast Lima, west, on Snnflay, whan XasOM
will stop at Downlngtown, Coatesvllle. FaTW
burir. MUJov, Ellrubothnwu and Mlddletowa.

trbeonl) trains which run dally. On Muasaaf
the Mall train wast rani bv way o Columbia, f
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THOR ALL NERVOUH Tl
11 "Bensou'a Caoclaa flacter
sciatica." CoagtWAinan Waialass.
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